A total of 7130 fish from 13 taxa were collected during summer and autumn, 2002-2005 using box traps at two sites in the Tabusintac River Estuary, New Brunswick, Canada. The objective was to determine seasonal change in species composition and catches, and to access change in annual returns of Atlantic Salmon, an important recreational fishery during autumn on the Tabusintac, Miramichi and neighboring rivers. Taxa richness and composition varied annually and from trap to trap. Richness ranged from 8-10 taxa annually and catches were usually highest in the trap closest to the ocean despite its slightly smaller size. Taxa contributing greater than one percent of the total catch during the four years of sampling included six diadromous taxa: Blueback Herring and Alewife (41.65%), Striped Bass (21.54%), Atlantic Salmon (3.98%), Tomcod (2.95%), Brook Trout (1.05%), American Eel (5.27%); one freshwater species, White Sucker (11.96%); one marine species, Winter Flounder and one resident estuarine species, Smooth Flounder which together account for 11.19% of the total catch. The remaining five species (American Smelt, Northern Pipefish, White Perch, Cunner, Sea Lamprey) contributed 0.39% of the total catch. The fish fauna 14-15 km up the Tabusintac River was not species rich, due in large part to the limited sampling time each year and due to fishing with just one sampling gear, a stationary box trap. Additional species would have been collected if smaller mesh sampling gear were used. Comparisons were made with other studies and the phenology of the dominant species on the Tabusintac and Miramichi River Estuaries during the ice free season is established. Most catches appear to be related to pre-or post-spawning movements of anadromous fishes.
Canada has a relatively depauperate freshwater fish fauna, despite having a surface area of almost 10 million km 2 and five extensive drainage basins that include several northern and Great Lakes (>25,000 km 2 ) and many long rivers. The freshwater fish fauna consist of approximately 24 families containing less than 200 species (Scott and Crossman 1998) . Five families Salmonidae, Catostomidae, Cyprinidae, Percidae, and Cottidae account for 70% of the fauna (Scott and Crossman 1998) . Species richness is highest (>100 species) in central Canada and lowest on Prince Edward Island and insular Newfoundland (20-25 species; Scott and Crossman 1998; Taylor 2004; Curry 2007) . This low diversity relates to Canada's northern position and to extensive ice coverage during the Pleistocene.
The low richness of eastern Canada's freshwater fish fauna and the low richness of north temperate estuaries in general (Haedrich 1983; Sosa-Lopez and Mouillot 2007) suggest that catches of riverine and estuarine fishes in eastern Canada should be dominated by relatively few species. Fish assemblages in estuaries of Atlantic Canada are poorly studied despite the well known importance of estuaries as nursery and feeding grounds, and as places of exceptionally high productivity (Haedrich 1983) . Numerous studies have been conducted on individual species but fish communities as a whole are described in only a handful of studies in Atlantic Canada. Of note are studies by McKenzie (1959) , Chaput (1995) , and Hanson and Courtenay (1995) who report on species composition and relative abundance of fishes in the Miramichi River and Estuary (c. 300 km 2 ) in the southern Gulf of St. Lawrence. A total of 78 species were collected in the Miramichi River, its estuary and nearby marine waters (McKenzie 1959; Hanson and Courtenay 1995) . This contrasts with 23 species collected in a more northerly, and much smaller estuary (<10 km 2 ) at Bellevue Newfoundland that was sampled throughout the year at a single site (Methven et al. 2001) .
Variability in species richness, composition and abundance of fishes in estuaries is related to several small and large scale spatial factors that include latitude, size of the estuary, and the location and number of habitats sampled (Haedrich 1983; Sosa-Lopez and Mouillot 2007) . Temporal variability also has a significant bearing on species richness, composition, and abundance of fishes taken in estuaries and other coastal habitats. Temporal variation is assumed to be concentrated at periodic scales, e.g. tidal, diel, lunar, seasonal and annual (Laevastu and Hayes 1981) , with numerous studies reporting high contrasts in catches and species richness of estuarine and coastal marine fishes at these Annual and Monthly Variation in Species Composition and Catches of Fishes from the Tabusintac River Estuary in the Southern Gulf of St. Lawrence scales (Dahlberg and Odum 1970; Gibson et al. 1996; Lazzari et al. 1999; Methven et al. 2001; deBruyn and Meeuwig 2001) .
In this study we describe annual variation in species composition, catches and size structure of the dominant fishes taken in two stationary traps located 14-15 km up the Tabusintac River in the southern Gulf of St. Lawrence during summer and autumn, 2002-2005 . We integrate our findings with previous studies and establish the phenology of the dominant species during the ice free season. The Tabusintac River Estuary is located less than 30 km from the much larger Miramichi Estuary. Together, these two estuaries contribute significantly to local commercial and recreational fisheries (McKenzie 1959; Chaput 1995; Comeau 2001a) , an observation that is made repeatedly for estuarine based fisheries throughout the world (McHugh 1976; Pollard 1981; Haedrich 1983) . Species in the commercial and recreational fisheries in the Tabusintac and Miramichi Rivers include Gaspereau (Alosa spp), American Eel (Anguilla rostrata), Atlantic Salmon (Salmo salar), American Smelt (Osmerus mordax), Tomcod (Microgadus tomcod) and Brook Trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) (McKenzie 1959; Chaput 1995; Comeau 2001a Comeau , 2001b .
Methods
All sampling was confined to the Tabusintac River Estuary in New Brunswick, Canada. The Tabusintac River drains into Tabusintac Bay in the southern Gulf of St. Lawrence. The river has more than 34 tributaries and a drainage area of 717 km 2 (Comeau 2001a ). The Tabusintac River, located just north of the Miramichi River, freezes over each year usually from December to April (Chaput 1995) .
Study sites
Two study sites (designated MT [47°20.283'N, 65°06.828'W] and RT [47°20.098'N, 65°07.948'W] ) were located on the main branch of the Tabusintac River. The MT site was located on the south side of the river in an area of low water flow with a substratum of small rocks nearshore, and mud in the central channel. The Tabusintac River measures approximately 160 meters wide and 4-5 meters deep at low tide at the MT site. The RT site was located 1.5 km further upstream on the north side of the river. The sites share similar habitat characteristics and a tidal amplitude of approximately 0.6-0.8 meters. Refer to Comeau (2001b) for additional information on the location of the two box traps (described below) in the Tabusintac River.
Trap description
Fish were collected in Y shaped box traps from 2002-2004 and T shaped box traps in 2005. One trap was located at each sampling site. Traps were secured by wooden pickets and brace work and were rectangular in shape with a short side to long side ratio of at least 1:4 (Dunfield 1974 
Fish collections
Fish were collected in both traps from late July to early November. However, dates of sampling varied among years (Table 1) . Traps were sampled between 08:00-10:00 hrs each day except on days when winds were too high to safely travel by boat or on days when traps were being repaired and cleaned. The number of days that the traps were not sampled each year is given in Table 1 as the difference between total days that traps were in the water and sample days, i.e., the number of days the traps were checked (Table 1) . For example, traps were not checked for two days in 2002 (Table  1) . Water temperature was taken in 2002 using a VEM-CO 8-bit Minilog-TR that recorded once daily at approximately 30 cm depth. Water temperature was taken daily using a hand held alcohol thermometer at approximately 30 cm below the surface in 2003-2005. Fish were identified to species with the exception of Alosa pseudoharengus -A. aestivalis and Pseudopleuronectes americanus -Pleuronectes putnami. Both species of Alosa were tentatively, but not routinely identified beginning in 2001. We refer to the combined catches of these two species as Alosa spp. We investigated if we were catching both Pseudopleuronectes americanus (Winter Flounder) (Table 2 ). For example, richness was 10 taxa for the MT trap in 2002, two of which had the same rank abundance (Table 2) .
Results
Overall, a total of 7130 fish from 13 taxa were caught during the four years of sampling (Table 2) . Taxa richness ranged from 8-10 depending on the trap and year of sampling ( Table 2 ). The maximum difference in taxa richness between the MT and RT traps in any given year was two (Table 2) . Total catch and taxa richness were consistently higher at the MT site located closest to the ocean ( [2003] [2004] [2005] . Taxa richness and total catch were still highest in the MT trap when data were examined for the 46 common days of sampling (Table 2) indicating richness and total catch increase when sampling towards the ocean.
Little variation in water temperature was observed between the two traps on any given day of sampling despite the traps being 1.5 km apart. Hence annual correlations (r) of daily water temperatures were high Field notes were kept on species marked by Sea Lamprey, Petromyzon marinus, as evidenced by a char- . rostrata (n=2, 2004, 2005 ; one with a mark on its head and the other with a mark on its back) were observed with Sea Lamprey wounds. Only one Sea Lamprey was caught in the traps during the four years of study (13 August 2005 MT, 65 cm) . This Sea Lamprey may have been knocked off its host when the trap was hauled. The two Alosa species (Alosa pseudoharengus, A. aestivalis; Alewife, Blueback) were not consistently distinguished from each other in our study. Together these two species accounted for 41.65% of the total catch (2002-2005, Table 2 ). Alosa spp. were caught throughout the sampling period with highest catches in mid July and early August at water temperatures of~18-24°C (Figure 2) . Alosa spp. were occasionally caught at temperatures as low as 5°C in 2002. Highest temperature of capture was 27°C but few fish were caught at temperatures greater than 25°C. Alosa spp. were not measured, but most fish were approximately 25 cm FL.
Morone saxatilis was the second most abundant species taken during the four years of overall sampling (21.54%, Table 2 ). It was the dominant species taken at both the MT (31.37%) and RT (50.70%) sites when data were examined from 12 August to 26 September (Table 2) . Catches of Morone saxatilis were highest at the RT site for each of the standardized collections (Table 2) . Morone saxatilis was taken each year throughout the sampling period with highest catches from September to November as water temperature declined (Figure 3 Catches of C. commersoni ranked it as the third dominant species overall (11.96%, Table 2 ) but when data were standardized and compared for the common days of sampling (2003) (2004) (2005) it ranked fourth (16.39%, Table 2 The two flatfishes, Pseudopleuronectes americanus and Pleuronectes putnami ranked as the fourth dominant taxa overall, (11.19%, (Table 2) . Catches were relatively constant throughout the sampling period but could be punctuated and occasionally exceeded 20 fish per trap-day in late July and late August (Fig-52 THE CANADIAN FIELD-NATURALIST Vol. 123 
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Temperature (°C) September October November ure 6). Catches were highest at temperatures between 8-20°C but these species were caught at a broad range of temperatures from 0.4-27°C ( Figure 6 ). Anguilla rostrata had an overall rank of five (5.27%, Table 2 ) and also ranked fifth (2.80%, Table 2 ) when common days of sampling were compared among years (2003) (2004) (2005) . Catches were highest in October at water temperatures of approximately 10-20°C (Figure 7) . It is difficult to identify size modes given that most A. rostrata were from 55-80 cm TL with very few caught at sizes less than 40 cm (Figure 8 Activity is reported to be highest at night when feeding is thought to occur (Hanson and Courtenay 1995) and when movement is apparently stimulated by rainfall (Collette and Klein-MacPhee 2002 
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Temperature°C es were highest in late September and throughout October at water temperatures of 5-17°C (Figure 9 ). Salmo salar were caught at temperatures as low as 0.4°C and as high as 25°C (Figure 9 ). Catches never exceeded 8 fish in a trap on any given day ( Figure 9 ). When all data are examined, catches declined from 2002 to 2005 (Table 2) . However, catches showed no consistent increasing or decreasing trend when the data were standardized (12 August to 26 September) and compared among years (2003: n=4; 2004: n=23; 2005: n=12) . Catches were highest at the MT site in all years except 2005 (Table 2) . Three size modes were (Table 2) . Catches were highest at the MT site in all years except in 2004 (Table 2) . Catches were highest in September and October at temperatures of 5-19°C although it was most abundant in 2002 (the year with the latest date of sampling) at temperatures less than 5°C (Figure 11 ). 
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Discussion
The fish fauna of the Tabusintac River Estuary fit nicely within McHugh's (1967) six ecological categories of estuarine fishes. Of the dominant taxa sampled, C. commersoni was the only freshwater species taken. Pseudopleuronectes americanus was the only marine species and Pleuronectes putnami was the only estuarine species caught. Pleuronectes putnami moves seasonally within the Miramichi River and estuary, a large estuary approximately 30 km south of the Tabusintac River, where it apparently lives its entire life (Hanson and Courtenay 1997) . Pleuronectes putnami may occur in slightly deeper coastal water in the Gulf of Maine (Collette and Klein-MacPhee 2002). The six The Tabusintac River Estuary fish assemblage contains several characteristics that identify it as a typical north temperate estuarine assemblage. The assemblage contains few species. The dominant species are primarily derived from marine forms, most of which are anadromous and seasonally abundant in rivers usually for the purposes of spawning and it seems, to a lesser extent for feeding. In addition, many of the species taken (e.g., Salmonidae, Clupeidae, American Eel, 
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White Sucker, American Smelt, Sea Lamprey) contain primitive character sets as mentioned previously by McDowall (1987) . This contrasts with tropical estuaries where anadromous species are rare and where species that spend their entire life in estuaries are more prominent (Haedrich 1983; McDowall 1987; Potter et al. 1990 ). In addition, some of the most important fish families listed by Haedrich (1983) that are char- 
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July Aug Sep Oct Nov acteristic of temperate and boreal estuaries were taken at our two sampling sites. These include Anguillidae (freshwater eels), Clupeidae (herrings), Gadidae (cods), Gasterosteidae (sticklebacks), Moronidae (temperate basses), Pleuronectidae (right eyed flounders), Salmonidae (trout, salmon) and Osmeridae (smelt, capelin). With the exceptions of the Gadidae and Pleuronectidae, all of these families have strong affinities to north temperate estuaries with a high proportion of species feeding, spawning or using the estuary as a migration corridor to fresh water spawning sites. Gadidae and Pleuronectidae differ from the other families Families that were not caught (Gasterosteidae), or that were poorly represented (Osmeridae) were likely present in greater numbers in the Tabusintac River Estuary but were not retained in our traps due to the relatively large mesh size (50 mm). Acipenseridae (sturgeons) is another important estuarine family off eastern Canada (Scott and Scott 1988 two local sturgeon species (Acipenser oxyrinchus and A. brevirostrum; Atlantic and Shortnose sturgeons respectively) were taken in the Tabusintac River Estuary during our study, nor are they reported by Hanson and Courtenay (1995) . McKenzie (1959) , however, notes that up to half a dozen were taken each year in the main stem of Miramichi Bay from May to December. Chaput (1995) also notes that A. oxyrinchus is occasionally taken in the Miramichi River. The overall composition of the Tabusintac River fish assemblage is influenced by pre-and post-spawning movements of several dominant anadromous species. April to June is the most intense period in terms of diversity and abundance of fishes migrating upstream and downstream in the nearby Miramichi River with summer having a less diverse fish fauna (Chaput 1995) . Diversity and abundance increase again in fall (Chaput 1995) . Given the close proximity of the two river systems, Chaput's observations appear to apply to the Tabusintac River. Early seasonal catches in our study were dominated by two post spawning Alosa species that had highest catches from mid July to early August. This is approximately two months after A. pseudoharengus is reported to spawn (May to June) in the Miramichi River (McKenzie 1959) . High catches of these two species in the Tabusintac River decline shortly after mid August (<10 fish per day). Hence, the large catches we report (sometimes >200 fish per day) from mid July to early August likely consist of post spawning fish moving downstream. Spawning times for the Blueback Herring (A. aestivalis) are poorly known (Scott and Scott 1988) due to difficulties distinguishing these two species, but are reported to be 10-14 days after A. pseudoharengus spawns (Chaput and Atkinson 2001) . Consequently "… Bluebacks spawn later than Alewifes, the beginning of their spawning run commencing when the Alewife run is declining. Thus the spawning runs of the two species are reported to overlap when both species use the same spawning stream" (Scott and Scott 1988:103) .
The Alosa upstream spawning migration is related to water temperature and occurs earlier in the southern part of the range (Scott and Crossman 1998) . The minimum spawning temperature for these two species is 10-14°C with spawning ceasing at approximately 27°C (Jones et al. 1978) . Water temperature in the Tabusintac River peaked in late July (20-25°C) at about the time when catches of these two species were highest in our study. This supports the observation that most of the Alosa caught in the Tabusintac River during our study were post spawned fish on their way downstream. Further support for the Alosa caught in this study being post spawned fish comes from observations during the last half of June when the two box traps were being built at the MT and RT sites. During this time (about 2 weeks) high densities of Alosa were occasionally observed in very shallow water (< 60 cm) along the rocky shore. Fish were observed to be circling close together, sometimes with half of their body visible above the water. It was not uncommon to hear fish splashing in shallow water at this time. The water became very murky due to milt being released during spawning and due to the loss of scales and mucus from fish in close contact. The mud substratum was also disturbed and suspended in the shallow water. This observation, made several times by AMH is very similar to observations of McKenzie (1959: 813) for Alosa spawning in the Miramichi River: "As they [Alosa] move upstream, many of them close to shore, groups of fish are often seen swimming rapidly anti-clockwise in a circle 1-2 m wide. In a matter of seconds the socalled nuptial dance or swim ends in a big splash".
Catostomus commersoni is next in the phenological succession of dominant species taken in the Tabusintac River after Alosa spp. Catostomus commersoni is a member of the sucker family Catostomidae, a family of freshwater fishes found only in the North Hemisphere. It occurs throughout much of New Brunswick (McKenzie 1959; Scott 1967; Scott and Crossman 1998) . The biology of White Sucker in Canada is well known as a result of its abundance and widespread distribution and is summarized by Scott and Crossman (1998) . Catches of C. commersoni, with the exception of 2003 were generally punctuated and usually of short duration. Catostomus commersoni was most abundant from late August to early October (20-10°C) and was the only dominant freshwater species taken. Spawning occurs from early May to early June, sometimes in lakes, but usually in gravel substrate of streams, when adults migrate from lakes at temperatures of approximately 10°C (Scott and Crossman 1998) . We conclude that White Sucker taken in our traps were post spawned fish, given that adults begin moving off the spawning grounds to lakes 10-14 days after spawning begins (Scott and Crossman 1998) , and that we did not observe eggs or milt being released when the many fish collected were handled and removed from the traps each day. Consequently, it is possible that White Sucker were moving both upstream and downstream when caught, given that tributaries to lakes and ponds occur in both directions from our trap sites. Scott and Crossman (1998) concluded that movements (other than spawning migrations and the general tendency to move offshore with increasing age) are random, probably in response to temperature.
The poorly defined catches of C. commersoni from late August to early October were followed by low catches of Microgadus tomcod, Anguilla rostrata and Salmo salar in September, October and November. Most of the catch data for these species also appears to be related to spawning migrations. Catches of Microgadus tomcod were highest when water temperature was declining in September and October (17-3°C), a time of year when feeding is reported to be high (Collette and Klein-MacPhee 2002) . Mean catches prior to September were very low (<3-4 fish per trap day).
During autumn, large numbers of adults return to the Miramichi Estuary (just south of the Tabusintac River) and are caught downstream of Newcastle by bottom trawls and smelt traps (McKenzie 1959; Hanson and Courtenay 1995) . Our small catches of Tomcod in autumn just precede the main upstream migration that takes place in November and early December in the Tabusintac and Miramichi Rivers (McKenzie 1959) . Spawning occurs in December and January near the upper limit of saltwater intrusion (McKenzie 1959; Pearcy and Richards 1962; Booth 1967; Fahay 2007) usually in association with ice cover (Vladykov 1955; Booth 1967; Collette and Klein-MacPhee 2002) . After spawning, adult Tomcod migrate downstream from February to May (Vladykov 1955; McKenzie 1959) . Spawning occurs when Tomcod are 17-18 cm (Vladykov 1955; Collette and Klein-MacPhee 2002) . Length of M. tomcod in our study was not measured, but most were 14-22 cm. Weakly adhesive demersal eggs (Fahay 2007 ) stick together in masses or adhere to algae or stones on sand or gravel bottoms (Booth 1967; Collette and Klein-MacPhee 2002) . Eggs can accumulate in the interstitial spaces of ice and are trans ported downriver during ice breakup in spring and hatch (R. Cunjak personal communication). Incubation time at 0°C is 44-70 days (Leim and Scott 1966) and larvae were taken in May and June in low salinity waters of the Miramichi Estuary (Locke and Courtenay 1995) .
Anguilla rostrata is another species with high catches in October when water temperature was declining (17 to <10°C). Once abundant in streams and rivers of eastern Canada (McKenzie 1959; Scott and Crossman 1998) , this species now shows substantial declines in commercial landings (Cairns 2005) . Commercial fyke net catches in Atlantic Canada are highest in autumn (Cairns 2005) when mature American Eels migrate downstream to marine spawning sites (Collette and Klein-MacPhee 2002) .
Eels were not sexed in our study but most (83%) were greater than 60 cm TL and appear to be predominantly female. Sex determination in Anguilla rostrata appears to be strongly influenced by density, with high densities promoting the production of males (COSEWIC 2006a) . Eels in the upper St. Lawrence River and Lake Ontario are virtually all females and females dominate in many other locations in Canada (COSEWIC 2006a) . Females mature at and attain larger sizes than males (Scott and Scott 1988; Collette and KleinMacPhee 2002) . The smallest mature males measure 28 cm. Females mature at approximately 45 cm (Collette and Klein-MacPhee 2002) . Eels found in rivers flowing into the Gulf of Maine that are greater than 60 cm are almost certain to be female (Collette and Klein-MacPhee 2002) . In Canadian waters, females can exceed 100 cm whereas males seldom exceed 61 cm (Scott and Scott 1988) . Bouillon and Haedrich (1985) did not report any males over 40 cm from Newfoundland rivers. If these observations are applicable to the Tabusintac River then the majority of Eels caught in our study, most of which were greater than 60 cm, were predominantly female. Hence, the high proportion of large Eels taken in the Tabusintac River in autumn (the time reported for downstream spawning migrations; Collette and Klein-MacPhee 2002) suggests that these were maturing Eels migrating downstream on their way to marine spawning sites.
Eels were common from spring to autumn as evidenced by catches in the commercial fishery in the Miramichi River and estuary (Hanson and Courtenay 1995) . This estuarine occurrence is also noted by McKenzie (1959) who reported up to 6818 kg taken in Miramichi Bay and adjacent rivers by commercial fishers in some years and that historically, great quantities were taken in holes through the ice with spears, a fishery that continues in parts of Atlantic Canada (Cairns 1997) . Recent work based on otolith strontiumto-calcium ratios from two estuaries in Prince Edward Island indicates A. rostrata can complete its entire life cycle in the sea by making extensive use of estuaries (Lamson et al. 2006) . Hence, the catadromy paradigm for the American Eel from Atlantic Canada is overturned (Lamson et al. 2006 ). The high representation of exclusive salt-water residency in Eels (84.6%) suggests that non-catadromy may be an important and common pattern for the American Eel (Lamson et al. 2006 ) although some undoubtly show both patterns.
Highest catches of S. salar occurred in September and October at approximately 15°C when temperatures were decreasing. All Atlantic Salmon taken in our traps were adults (most >60 cm) that were migrating upstream in October and November (Scott and Scott 1988) . Atlantic Salmon were also caught in July (2004, n=1) and August (2003, n=1; 2004, n=11; 2005, n=2) . This is weeks before the run starts in September. Atlantic Salmon returning to the Tabusintac River are a mixture of fish that have spent one or two winters at sea, with most small Atlantic Salmon being males and most large Salmon being females, a pattern that is consistent for salmon returning to natal rivers in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and Québec (O'Connell et al. 2006) . The largest Atlantic Salmon, those few fish that were greater than 95 cm, appear to be three-sea-winter fish (O'Connell et al. 2006 ) that are predominantly female.
Over the four-year duration of our study, numbers of Salmon decreased from 2002 (n=113) to 2005 (n=38) however sampling effort was not standardized due to the different start and finish dates of sampling each year. Future sampling at these sites must standardize the size and type of traps used as well as the start and finish dates of sampling to make among year comparisons meaningful. . Consequently it is difficult to draw conclusions regarding increasing or decreasing abundance of this much prized and once heavily exploited species. The ideal window of sampling to appropriately monitor the fall migration of Salmon returning to the Tabusintac River Estuary would appear to be 1 August to 31 October (possibly later). Future monitoring of the Tabusintac River population in August, September and October would provide data to assess the conservation status of this species, an important objective given that the inner Bay of Fundy population as has been listed by the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) as Endangered and that many other wild populations of S. salar are now extinct on a global scale (COSEWIC 2006b) . Data that are available for catches of S. salar on the Tabusintac River for traps at the two sampling sites during the common days of sampling over the last decade are quite variable, but do show a decreasing trend when combined with data in Table 2 due to the high catches in 1999 (1998: 43; 1999: 176; 2002: 30+; 2003: 4; 2004: 51; 2005: 12; 2006: 9; 2007: 10; 2008: 16) Striped Bass were collected each month but catches tended to be highest from September to early November when water temperature was decreasing from approximately 17 to 3°C. Striped Bass apparently spawn only in two locations in Atlantic Canada, the Stewiacke River, a tributary of the Shubenacadie River in the lower Bay of Fundy and in the Miramichi River, just south of the Tabusintac River (COSEWIC 2004) . Spawning occurs in May or June in fresh or slightly brackish water at temperatures greater than 10°C (Raney et al. 1952; Scott and Scott 1988) . After spawning, adults (i.e., males >30 cm [age 3]; females >40 cm [ages 4-5]; COSEWIC 2004) move down river and enter coastal estuaries where they may remain, or migrate further along the coast to feed (Douglas et al. 2003) . When water temperature decreases in autumn, Striped Bass gradually migrate upriver where they overwinter (Magnin and Beaulieu 1967; Jessop 1991) . A particularly unique feature of Canadian Striped Bass populations is that they overwinter in rivers or lakes under ice in order to escape cold ocean temperatures (COSEWIC 2004) . These repeated upriver migrations in autumn, make deciphering the life history and movements of Striped Bass challenging. This is due, in part to Striped Bass being an amphidromous species (Chaput 1995) , a diadromous species that migrates between marine and freshwater but not for the sole purpose of spawning.
Striped Bass were caught throughout summer in the Tabusintac River. Three size modes (approximately 10-15, 25-35, 45-65 cm) were observed in some years. Some modes show evidence of growth as indicated by very slight positive slopes of increasing length (Figure 4) which we speculate is suggestive of Striped Bass remaining in the Tabusintac River and growing during that time. Other size modes show no evidence of growth, suggesting a more rapid turnover in the vicinity of our traps. Catches of Striped Bass in our traps on the Tabusintac River were very pulsed, especially in 2003 (Figure 3) . Three peaks in catches of Striped Bass were reported by Chaput and Randall (1990) on the Miramichi River, the second (summer) and third (fall) of which were believed to correspond to movements for feeding. We see no evidence of a pulse of big fish returning in autumn to migrate upstream with the possible exception of some very large fish (>70 cm) in 2002, the year that sampling extended latest in the autumn (8 November; Table 1 ).
Of particular interest is the capture of Striped Bass in 2003 (n=53) and 2005 (n=6) that were less than 10 cm. These are young-of-the-year fish, just three to four months old (Douglas et al. 2003 ) that have apparently migrated from the closest known spawning grounds in the Miramichi River. If these YOY originate from an early June spawning in the Miramichi River (COSEWIC 2004) then this is a conservatively estimated minimum distance of 60 km travelled from early June to being collected in our traps 14 km up the Tabusintac River in early August and September. Some of these YOY are less than 6 cm and much of this distance is against prevailing currents indicating that these fish are capable of moving considerable distances at small sizes.
